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BUSINESS CARDS.

T lti. A. JU mid J. A. FULTOX.

Pbj'.siciauxind .Snrgronit.

"Will ulve pmmnt nttpxition Jo sll calls,
from any part of the city r country.

Offlc nve r Allen' More, curocr Cass and
Sqiiciuoqua satinets, Aat-jii- Oi gou.

Telephone o. 41.

D It. Fit A.IK IVJ
Physician nnil .urst'OU.

Office, Cor. Main and Cheuaimis sir-et- s.

OFriCK Houits -U lo 11 a. at. -2 to 5 r. M.
Residence, opposite the Julian-!- ! building

Tji D.wixiusr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Abstracts or title a stiirclnliy.

Booms 11 and 12, KnUut of Pytbliin CaUlo
Bttlldiii. 'IVl-ilii- c JU.40.

QUO. A. DOUUJS. CKO. NOI.ANI

ROl.AXI fc DORRtS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In Klnne's Block. pposlte CItj
Ilail.Astoiia. Oregon.

C. W. FULTOJf. O. C FULTON.

FULTON BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

J, Q. A. UOWLBV. J. A. OILL.

BOW f, BY & Gll.1.,
Attorneys and Couimt llui at Law,

Office on Clicnnmus Street. Astoria, o en.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMIJ-SIO- AND I

BPRAXCK ACENT.

C. ,v 1.E1CK.

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Courts of Draughting

20fflce over White Houe Store.
EJL.O F. ftMftlittit.G

SURVEYOR OF

Clatoiop County, and t'lty tifAMtorl
Ottlce : Cheu.imus itreel. Y. M. C. A. Iwl
Room Vo..

AY TUTTJUfc. n. If.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Okfick Rooms 1, f, and 3 1'ythlan Ruilil

tag.
Remiukntr On Cedar. Street, back ol

St. Maiy'a Hospita.
F 1. HICKS. A. E. 8 HAW

HICKS & SII AAV,

DENTIS1S.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor
ner Ca-- s and Squeui qua str els. Aitoila
Orecou.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, O KEG OX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 oVlook P. M.

W.T.Golenian&CD.'s
AKEXCY,

Banking Department
A General Ranking anI Fxriianee Busi-

ness transacted. F.vrry facility for promp
nd satisfactory business.

Drift' on the leading cities of the United
States and Europe.

Drpowit

Bozorth & Johns,
Ketl Ettate and Insurance Apcnts and Broken
ASTORIA, - Oretjou.

We write pol'cles In the following woll-k- n

irn Fire insuran e Cotnpaules :
PHCENIXOF HAKTFirD.
aCOTTlSH UNION AND NATIONAL OF

EDIBURO.
LTON.tlF LONDON
HO UK. OF NE-- YORK.
LOVD' AND LANCASHIRE, OF LIYEK- -

POOL.
PaCEN X. OF BROOKLYN.gon eg ncu r. f hartkord.
OAKL vND HOMH. OF i)AKLAND, CALA.

And al8 th 1VE TERX. of
uaiuornia, HAJiiuuHG-iiKEMEX.oUie- r-

mnnr. ann A.MKUWAN STEAH BUIL- -
kr. Insurance co
Beat Estate Boagbt and Sold on Comnbulon.

J. O. HOSS.X.EAH1AO UAUEli'dL'AliER,

Main St. AtorlH. ori'on.
VISIT0RST0P0RTLAND

ghonld not forget to call at Towne's can
Francisco Gallery, wheie may be
een photitgraph- - of all the leadlnpr men and

women of O e:on at d Wash'iigt n Terrlton-- .

Wtlllful o: ratornlwj5 In atieudance.:itid
the most minute h1 teutlon paid ! pictiir"
of ch'Wren Don' fonret ihe location K. W.
Mntr First and Morrlion street, vp stairs.
Nutroub'e to show .sprclnnni iu Yisuon.
8tre t rallr ads vs the innr ev tv t'n
fninut s. and thN N the nearest galU-r- to
this tivf principal ho'o'a.

To Wrtom It May Concern.
P.RSONS KNOWINGALL Ives to be 1 debted to the late Ann of

ITew bury & Mevens, or B. F. ev-ns &
Co., wei-otifle- to make I mediate settle-:'awt- it

of accounts at the City Book Store,
wiUwutXurUwraoUce.

W. . WASKEN.

IDI! I I II -- THE S

m? oEST TONIC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, ouickly and completely
Cures Drnpepsla, Jndlfcestlon, Weakness,
Impure niood, JIalaxIa,Cblllsaad Fevers,
uiid Neurnlsia.

It Is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nnd Liver.

It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoc-no- t Injure the teeth, came headachc.or
produce constipation othT Iron medictvr do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food,

Heartburn and Bdching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Latitude, Lack ol
Energy. &c. It has no equal.

42" The jrcnuine haa above trado mark anc
rossed red lines on rapper. Take no other

nnoM)tiicxirxLc-o- 8iuuoBx.au
EEDIXUT05, W00DACD & CO., Portland, Or

UOLRSALR AGENTS.

fOSTETTERV

FITTERS
In cava of dxsiMpla. deiiiliiy, rheumn-tis-

jeveran agu. Iier compmiu', mac-tivl- tv

of the kldues and bl ider uiitlpa-tin- n

and oth r rg.tnlc nmladif. Hosteller's
Stonnch Hitters Is trid i(indv.tn which
the rordic.il brothcrhooit thelrpp-fe-- si

whh-- as a tonic,
and honst hild .specific fnrdis

of tin -- touiscli. liter and bowels has au un-
bounded popularity.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers, to whom

app y for Hosteller's Almanac for 18S5.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and RetalllDealer U

Groceries,
Provisions,

JIILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Tog ther wlt'i

Wines, UquorsJobaccoXigars

G.A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
ana uourt Mreew.

Ship and Cannery work, Rorseshoeine.
Wagons made and repaired. Oood work
ruamntee.1.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, . - - - ORE30K
Carrj- - in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.

Ireseriitions carefully Compounded

Insurance Office
OF

Geo. P. Wheeler & Co.

Representing the following flrst-cl- For-
eign and IIo ne c uipanles :
Royal No wich --Union and

l.ancishlre. assets. $36 oon.ooo
South Brltlh and National, " 2',ooivoo
Fin-man- s Fun'1, ltVH),X
U on. Fire and Marine " l.Ooo.Ooo
Mate, (dwellings onl) lo.oAnd he o'd and reliable Travelers Lire
and Accident In urance Co. of Hartford.
C inn. Deposited In Oregon, -- 400,000 for the
security or I'oucv nuiuers.

Persenal Attention given to all bnlnes,
and Satlsfactloa UaaraatMd la every In-
stance.

OFrtCE lit Hums 's Xw BnUalog,

LYNCH LAW IN MISSOURI.

MabyyixiiE, Mo., Dec. 9. Herbert
Kranjer, the man shot by "Omaba
Charley," ia stiU alive, with good
prospects of his Anal recovery, but the
tragedy has had a sad and awful L

Ever since Kramer "was sbot
there has been talk of a mob, and for
three or four nights the jail was
guarded. But everything seemed so
quiet, all alarm finally passed away.
Jlonday evening it began to be whis-
pered around town tbat Omaha Char
ley was to ba mobbed that evening.
Most of the citizens who heard it gav
it no heed, thinking it an idle rumor.
As the night grew on the rumor grew,
aud it was even said the mob was bo-iu- g

organized down at the fair
grouuds.

At last three or four of our oitizens
concluded to go down and see. Sure
enough, tbey found some twenty or
thirty masked men on the grounds.
'Ihere was also six or seven not
masked, who seemed to be mere look-
ers on. This was near midnight All
of this time the ofiici Is of the city
and county had not heard, or, if they
had heard, had given no heed to the
rumors. Yet so general had the talk
become that some traveling meu at
one of the hotels had re .uested the
clerk to awaken them if the mob
came. It was after midnight when
the mob started, and it was 1 o'clock,
or 1.30, when they came in front- - ofj
the jaiL

Knocking loudly at ihe door, they
aroused Sheriff Anderson, who was
sleeping s. liaising a window
he demanded who was there.

"Wo have come for Omaha Char-
ley. Open up."

"You can't have him," was the
quick response of the sheriff.

"Wo will have ifS; shown
Boodircumstauces, but hadover your

rejoinder,
menced to force the door.

Sheriff Anderson aroused his broth- -

and snatching their revolvers:k".u"i Ithey rushed down stairs.
"l'he first mau that steps inside

that door ia a dead mau," shouted the
sheriff.

The answer was a ball crashing
through the door. Tho sheriff re
sponded in kind, and withiu three
seconds some fifteen or twent shotsKK his brother fired oP4;7u8' ""."""su....... I Unrnim friendssuots. J.no auenu tried to reiuau,i
but the door was burst open aud the
mob came pouring in.

'Ihe sheriff rau, butthey pursued
him up stairs, took the keys of the j

jau irom nis pooxec ana proceeuea to
oj en the ju.iL

'Ihe jail is a revolving one, and
turning it round until the cell of
nmoln PKorlnv snm frt 4ha rrr f

ooaned bac.k

llir nr fmir nf ihn mnh rnshivl in I

Omaha Charlev saw his imnemlinnr
ilnnm With n anranm lit--n n linntn.l I

panther, ke sprang on his assailants
and fought like a demon. But he
was soon overpowered and dragged
from the cell and out of the jail. The
keys of tho jail were tossed to the
8herifl with the remark, "We are
through with them."

"Where ia the rope?" aaked one of
his captors.

it is," answered one who had
remained on the outside.

The rope was placed around his
neck and the mob started eastward.
But little was said. Omaha Charley
wanted to walk, but ho was partly
carried and partly dragged along for
about 3U0 yards, when they reached a
bridge over a ravine. Here they
halted. The firing had aroused near--
ly a dozen oitizens, ,who witnessed tbo
SS3SS?8" P

The rope was made fast to the rtf- -
mg.

"Are you going to nang me lice a
dog without the privilege of saying a
word?" asked the doomed man.

"No," said one; "say what you want
to and say it quick."

"What does it mean what is all
this about?" aaked Charley.

"H L is that all what you want to
sayf was the reply; "over with him,
boysP and he was thrown from the
bridge. With a death grasp he
caught the edge of tho plank. For
an instant he hung, his ghastly face
upturned to the moon, but he looked
into the faces of pitiless men. His
hands were wrenched loose. "My
God!" came from the lips of the fall
ing man. These were the last words
spoken by Omaha Charley. He fell
eight feet and brought up with a
heavy jerk. He never moved. His
neck was broken by the falL But as
if to make sure of their work, the
mob threw him up five or six feet and
let him fallback. 1 hey then quickly
dispersed, and the swaying boly of
the dead mau alone remained to tell
of the dreadful deed.

It some time before the officials
were on hand. The body finally
cut down and an inquest held.

"Time WorittVeEdera."
So does Iron Bitters, the

true iron tonic and restorer of wast
ed constitutions. It is not a whis
key tipple. It is not a mere stimu
lant. It enriches thin blood and gives
strength to weak constitutions. It
renews disordered kidneys. It invig-
orates torpid livers. It establishes
digestion and banishes headache. It
scatters chronic rheumatism and
drives out dyspepsia. Mr. D. L. Nick- -

urn, of Springfield, Ohio, writes.
"Brown's Iron Bitters cured me of
dyspepsia, nervousness, and wakeful-
ness." Mrs. Isabella Smith, of Bucks-vill- e,

S. C. says. "I was plagued with
chrome .rheumatism and dyspepsia.
Brown's Iron Bitters relieved me of
luta." Q&fi dtlUr a Iwttle.

It Is In the Blood.

LouisvriiiiB, Ky., Dec. 9. In the
trial of James Heath for larceny to-da- y

a most remarkable plea was made
for defence. Heath is the Bon of a
formerly wealthy and respected citi-
zen of Louisville, and ua3 arrested
for stealiug sealskin cloaks from a
store. The plea is that he is a klepto-
maniac, aud was so developed by the
peculiar circumstances of bis birth
and childhood. Heath's father testi-
fied that the boy was born on May 21,
1863, at Lexington. His mother was
an intense rebel, aud boarded in a
family holding the same deep preju-
dices. Sho went through the city of
Lexington begging tor the soldiers
and accepting anything from a post-
age stamp up. And thus it was that
the unfortunate son was born in the
midst of intense feeling and prejudice
consequent upon a war which was
then being fiercely waged. The
mother had so worn herself down by
mental excitement and labor for the
southern soldiers that after the birth
of her child she was unable to raise
it The doctors said that unless the
child milk from the breast it
could not live." A colored wet-nurs- e

was hired, and about the time the
child was old enough to be weaned
she was discovered to be an incorri-
gible thief. Thus had the child
drawn, with tKe life-givin- g fluid, the
seeds of a most deplorable disease.
After the warMr. Heath and his fam-
ily removed to" this city. James was
then old enough to toddle around, and
frequently accompanied the servants
to tho grocery. He invariably re-

turned with ."something or other.
filched from tile grocer's stock. Thus
the development and maturity of
kleptomania were traced and it was

become lmpovensueu in consequence
of having attempted to keep his son's
y1181; 'misdeeds committed bv btm
in his weakness. The court refused
to consider the question raised, but
only held the prisoner for trial on
nominal bail.

Returning to Europe.

fhoc1 that the boy's father was

.

fouruai .
. . anil

stormed. Thedoor vas and'2et
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.
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Brown's

received

aboutOn 800

. ,. tuFm naAn ,. th;aB,(nll.r" , " ;t:"Va.ii,
one of the party to a Now York Xun
reporter as follows: It is getting so
now that wo can afford to visit tho
old country every year f we waut to.
It used to be a very expensite trip.
We could get to Anietica protty
cheap, but it took a small fortune to

Finally the steamship
Companies reflected that it wasn't
very profitable to go back with empty
SteerjlgCS, and then oue of their em
ployes conceived that it would be a
good idea to send out agents in the
west to get up excursiou parties.
The company tried it and it was a
success, and now all the line- - do it.
Wo can go from Chicago to England,
Ireland or Germany and return for
less than S30 now, and many of us
go every fall after our farm work is

Lassooin a Bear.

John Aldridge and another young
man were riding after stock a few
days ago in the pine timber on the
upper Deschutes, when they spied a
large bear. Neither beiug armel,
they decided at once to capture him
If A VTVt-- 4l.n!. !. inn fPlift
firSJEthtow wa, Aidridgo
catching bruin by the hind leg. The

?T ThrEE throwT.X his
rope settled over the bear's head and
tightened around his neok. Then
the began. In the strug-
gle the beir, being a very large one,
was about to drag the saddle from
one of the horses, when Aidridgo
hastily swung arouud a tree, and, se-
curing his rope to it, hurried to his
companion's aid.- - With his help
bruin was stretched until be choked
to death. After removing tho hugo
animal's entrails they were unable to
lift him on a horse, and were there-
fore compelled to construct a kind of
derrick, which they d-- by placing a
strong polo through the forks of a
tree, in order to load their game.
Prineville, Or., Courier.

A terrible duel was fought last Fri-
day, between two ojwboys in Idaho,
on Snake river, ju.st opposite the
town of Assotin, W. T. They tied
their left hands together with leather
thongs and began slashing eaoh
other with knives until both fell dead.
One received twelve stabs, the other
seventeen. This terrible affray was
witnessed by friends of both men,
who afterward got to fighting, but no
one was killed.

atcott'f Fmumiuii ..r i'uit 4"ml Liver
Oil, with llypnphu.phi .

In und IFustbio Diss- -
loos lit. r I, "r...- "' v. i. JJAjlllUOh.il. i III

Dtirir, ra., ca.s: -- I think jour EmulMon
f Cod Liver Oil is a very fine prepara-

tion, and fills a lung felt want lt is verv
useful la consumption ami wasting dis
eases.

.
He is n foolis'i man who says, "It

is just my iujfc," when something
goes agaiust him. Don't say. "I wish
I lived in n world where there is no
sorrow and no disappointment." It
would be a pitiable wo Id; it would
mean intellectual and moral death.
N wisd m o skil can keao n- - from
"troub e; for troub e is universal and
wnaevHr .. universal under the gov
eiameut ei C.91 moat be good.

PARKER HOUSE.
J. II, CLOSE, i'roj...

- - 1 OBEGON.

Al. CROSBY, Clerk- -

First Class in all Respects.

PRKK COACn TO TTIE HOUSE.

Fipres flew Lie !

AXD

JEFF
Or THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books that he Is doing the
biggest business of any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
Ui- - best nn-a- l for cah.

ANIA HOTEL

31 RS. EVA W LLMAN, - Proprietor.
ASTORIA, uREGON.

First Class lit I?very

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

Fitted up Willi eTorjr
for the Comfort of

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner Squemoau v an I West Gth Strr ets.

JUST WHATJTOU WANT.
Good, Bo ird. at Iiow Price I

Bo.ird at tho

BAY VIEW MSTAUMT,

Tli ta'iln tvnll siintOt I with tVi nhr.foaa.

A ne v -- afe an I letter prtss e at
same 1 &.

THINK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

Oysters, Ice Cream,

COFFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

Class.
Cas; Street, rear of odd-Fello- EuIIdlnc.

Every attention p.Ud mv rustomere, and
ihe lift set nMore fiem in (Irst chit style.

LOOK HERE!!

M. STUDZINSKI

Has Just received a new stock of

Solid Gold Holiday Gifts

Tho beat plae In tteo elty to purohae

FINE

Jewelry, Mies,
And othor valuable pros-mt- a.

Orders promptly and satisfactorily filled.

Saturday emigrants, Dollars per Month.

completed.

8nceesafnit

stretching

Consumption

ASTORIA,

Respect.

Conven-
ience

FAST TIME!

Holiday Announcement
FROM THE

New York Novelty Store
TO THE PEOPLE OP

ASTORIA and VICINITY
Owing to the unprecedented rush of business at our Store, wo

find it simply impossible to write a proper advertisement enumerat-
ing the various Novelties in the Hue of HOLIDAY GOODS we have
on hand, all of wliit-- h are being rapidly disposed of and selected from.

The public evidently know where to get ihe BEST ARTICLES
for the LEAST MONEY. It is a well-know- n fact that we undersell
any establishment in Astoria; as our expenses are lighter than those
of any other stoic in town.

We adhere strictly to our ONE PRICE SYSTEM, all our goods
being marked in plain figures, aud we will not atk you $10.00 for an
article aud afterward sell it to you for One Dollar, (as is frequeutly
done elsewhere in Astoria.)

Bear in mind also, that we are the LEADING NEWS DEALERS of
Astoria.

Call, examine our Goods and Prices and be convinced of
the Truth of What We Say.

New York Novelty Store,
" Main Street, Opposite Parker House.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.
BKXTO-- f STKKKT, NKAK rAltKKK UOLBE,

ASTOUIA. - OHEGOX".

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANMIABIEEMES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

0-3- l STINGS ,
Of all UeMrriptiout uictUe iu Order

at hort JVotloe.
A. D. Was-- ? President.
J. U. H us rLEit, secretary,
1. V. C'ASr, l're.tur r.
JOHN Fox. Sin. erinternle nt.

. AJbtiNJDT & JBKKCllKiN,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH cgZS&l'

u u r pwu. vx &LimiiimjLais&t:7v,
&?

and mgmKuMms
Boiler Shop JjJSBI?

All binds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AKD

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended tc

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

FAST TIME!

BBESHQi9uiu?r
Columbia Transportation Company.

FOR OJElTX.AKX2.

TflE TOPULAR STEAMER

FLEETWOOD
Which has been rflttMl for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dot k et ery

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

CT"An ad I'tlnnal trip will o" made, eaffanrfay af Each VOrfc.lpitvliit: I'nrti.ii--
at 9 Vlork ttiuuuty XLamalmM-- ' 'Thnimgm b tbb route connect at KaUnu
for jjauud poxti. XLB.gGOXT,I!bldfcUt

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astoriarn.

For th

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. C.AJirBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

Orteig&Shubbe
DEALEHSIN

All Kinds of Poultry, Eggs, Butter,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Eggs and Butter Keceived Dily-Warrant-

Fresh.
Opposite 1 Ij. iterk A Sobs,

AS OKIA, OKEGO.N.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, - Proprietor.

llchulltaud Itefltted Threagbemt.
Tha Best of

AVIXEH. L,10;i:01tj, AXD CICARS,
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Corner West SUh and Water Streets, Astoria.

ii

Sol Mu Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Fins, Chains, fatcU
SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

f3r-A-ll goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TJLXX AND Copper.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRLLS AND HALF-BARBE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
iarljav onlers with JOHN KOOLitS,
Siii'iTintemleiit, at Central Market.

Good Building Lots

ALDEHBROOK
For Sale at Low Rates.

Apply to
"

l.Y3I" C. KISVET,
At office of Clatsop JIiH Comrnnv,

on the Roadway.


